National
Women's Day
O N August 9 1956. more than 20 0O0 women from (he
cities, l o w m and villages all over Soolh Africa stood In
silence for 30 minutes outside the I nion Buildings in
Prctoiia Ihcir protest was against the pass laws. Kul
that was not a l l lhey demanded equal pav for equal
work, £1 ada> and belter housing and lining conditions.
Today, verv little If nothing has changed. Women
still suffer the same hardships that they faced then,
fheir demands for cqualily of all women in a genuine
South African democracy still stands.
I
This year we will be commemorating the 26th
anniversary of National Woman's l>ay In differeni
centres around the country, programmes are being
planned to pas tribute t o those who organised and
participated in the mass protests against the pass
system.
As we prepare for National Woman's Das this year,
there a r r important lessons that we can learn from the
past. The spirit o f Women's Day is one of units among
all womcn.an identification wiih all opprescd people in
our country,
I l has taken us almost twenty sears t o regroup and to
organise ourselves after the government's action against J
all people's organisations. Once again, women are
making their voices heard. In our community organ*
Hations the> have thrown their weight behind the
struggles for belter housing and living conditions,
j
In the trade unions more and more women are
standing with our men for their righlful share of bosses
profits. And. m our women's organisations, they are
learning the skills of organising and building awareness
o f their position as women in the struggle.
But. "he seeds base onl> been planted. In our
women's groups man) more questions have been posed
than answers, I In- most crucial questions ts how do we
organise and draw in women in a more a c l i u 1 was. O u r
experience in organising women is still >oung.
Because o f this* there are often different opinions, but
we must not allow these l o become divisions. We must
fwl forget that it is in the communities, in the
on the farms and in w
homes, through active
organising that M will be able lo test our ideas*

i

The was forward t o a strong mass based democratic
women's organisation ts a long one.
The message of National Women's Day goes still
further. I l h a reminder to all of the power of united
action. I l is also a reminder that we must not allow
ourselves l o be divided* I h e r e are many conditions
which faster divisions among us.
The government's harsh laws such as the (iroup
Areas Act, Pass I j m s , Job Reservation and many other
laws are designed to sow disunity among u v
We must unite to fight all these divisions, also within
our own organisations. The call is for women lo come
together on Women's Day,
It is for these reasons that the message for Aug. 9 K a
very special one. l-el us take the struggle forward in the
spirit o f unity that National Women's D a y was born
almost 26 years ago.

Unjust
fare increases
T R A N S P O R T h an esssential service. It K used in most
cases bv pcopk t o go t o work o r to do (heir shopping. It
therefore should not be run bv private companies for

profit.
For most of our people, transport has always been a
big problem. The reason for this is not hard to find. In
most countries of the w o r l d , the poorest people live near
the their places o f work. I n South A f r i c a , the Group
Areas and other acts have moved peopled against their
will t o townships far from their places of work. As a
result bus fares have alwa>s been high and the people
have always strongly resisted an> further increases.
And now City Tramways have asked for another
increase, even though their last annual report shows a
profit o f over R3 million. D o dies really deserve an
increase? Can the people afford an increase? How must
the people and their organisations respond?
So far a number of organisations have rightlv decided
to oppose the bus fares application when il comes before
the National Transport Board* In this and in whatever
other further action planned bv organisations, il will be
very important for as many people as possible t o lake
part and show the bus company thai the fare increases
are unjust.
Organisations must prepare themselves in such a way
to ensure such participation occurs.
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